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Clara Hamon Marries 
Director of Her Movie

By United Press.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 23.— Clara Smith Hamon was xnfar- 

ried into the movie colony today.
The girl, who was acquitted of the charge of murdering 

Jake L. Hamon, Republican national committeeman and Okla
homa millionaire, is now Mrs. John W . Gorman.

German directed the film story of Clara’s life.
Clara today was on her honeymoon with the husband her 

murder trial indirectly won her.
“She is a wonderful woman— wonderful woman,” John W . 

Gorman, who last night became her husband at a simple wed
ding ceremony, exclaimed to reporters. Gorman was directing 
Clara’s production of a film based on her trial for al
leged murder.

“I met her, of course, purely in a business way during the 
early part of the filming of her picture,” he said. “ But it was 
not until she played the court room scene— the murder trial 
climax— that I fully realized her wonderful power and her 
depth of character.”

Clara after the ceremony had little to say. “ I am very 
happy,” was her chief comment.

Clara gave her age as 29 and Gorman as 39 in securing the 
marrage license. ^

FIREMEN WASH WAY 
- THROUGH CROWD

By United Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 23.—Firemen 

were forced to turn their hose 
on a crowd of 6,000 persons who 
were watching the spectacular 
blaze here last night, to permit 
additional apparatus to reach the 
fire.

The fire was in a two-story 
apartment building, and started 
about 8:30 p. m. The three 
families who occupied the build
ing were not at home at the 
time. The house was destroyed 
at a total loss of about $25,000.

The downtown crowds, in their 
curiosity, blocked every street 
for several blocks from the fire, 
shortly after the first apparatus 
arrived. It was found necessary 
to call for assistance, and when 
this arrived near the scene, the 
crowds refused to let it through. 
The firemen manned several 
lines of hose and drenched many 
spectators before they allowed 
the fire engines to go through.

LACKLAND FARM ROUSES STATE 
CHICKEN EXPERT TO ORATORY

“ There is no doubt that in the Lack- 
land Bros.’ poultry farm Ranger has 
an institution which is destined to oc
cupy a prominent place in this city’s 
future development,” declared F. W. 
Kazemeier, poultry husbandman, ex
tension department, A. & M. College, 
who spent yesterday the guest of the 
Lackland boys. Incidentally Mr. Kaze
meier did what he could to reduce the 
stock of pure-bred White Leghorns at 
the farm, a number of which were 
served up in delectable style at the 
Lackland’s table yesterday evening at 
a dinner arranged in his honor. Other 
guests present were J. E. T. Peters 
and J. E. Farrow of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, and a reporter 
for the Times. Eggs, white as the 
hens which laid ’em; milk, cream and 
butter which brought visions of child
hood days, completed the principle 
items of the delicious repast.

Mr. Kazemeir left last night for 
Fort Worth.

Sets Example.
Mr. Kazemeier was enthusiastic in 

his estimation of the success which 
has attended the efforts of the Lack- 
land Brothers to make of their poul
try farm an example for the emula
tion of Texas folks. Lackland Broth
ers now have four thousand White 
Leghorns of varying ages on hand, 
and are planning extensive develop
ment of their business.

“In my opinion, such a farm as this

does more to advance the cause of 
fine poultry raising within a fifty*' 
mile radius than if I were to cOtne to 
Ranger and deliver 500 lectures on 
poultry husbandry,” Mr. Kazemeiev 
said.

A Chicken Gusher.
“ Colonel Rufus Lackland is a 

dreamer. But he is backing up his 
faith with his works. He sees a vast 
acreage at Ranger’s front door de
voted to the raising of millions of 
standard-bred chickens. He sees Ran
ger’s name made famous throughout 
the length and breadth of the land by 
a {flood o f White \Legliornis which 
shall flow from Ranger and swell the 
tide of commerce in every state of 
the union. He sees White Leghorns 
from Ranger fluttering in every state 
of the union. He sees White Leghorns 
from Ranger fluttering their snowy 
wings across the Pacific to far-off 
China and Japan, from whence there 
recently came to this country a ship
load of eggs to cheapen the home mar
ket.

“ And where is the man who, sitting 
at the colonel’s table, partaking of the 
succulent white breast of a registered 
pullet, and seeing the sparkle in the 
colonel’s steel-blue eyes, could fail to 
glimpse the vision he sees of Ranger 
and' her future prominence as the pre
mier fancy fried-chicken producer of 
the world?”

RUM BLOCKADE 
RUNNERSLAND 

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  WORTH
By United Press

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 23.—Fifty 
armed bootleggers aboard five fast 
motor schooners, carrying $250,000 
worth of Scotch whisky, were dash
ing up Chesapeake bay toward Balti
more this afternoon evading pursuers, 
according to reports reaching here.

The revenue cutter Manning and 
scores of small craft with dry agents 
from Washington, Baltimore, Nor
folk and Richmond aboard were try
ing to intercept or overhaul the rum 
fleet.* Search by tjhese vessels bf 
every nook and inlet in the lower bay 
today convinced dry agents the boot
leg flotilla had gained the upper 
reaches of the bay.

TOO MUCH PRIDE
♦ United Press. •
♦ DES MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 23. ♦
♦ —J. Moselens was offered a ride ♦
♦ in the police patrol. He accept- ♦
♦ ed, glorying in what he was get- ♦
♦ ting away with. When he alight- ♦
♦ ed; however, his foot slipped, and ♦
♦ he dropped his suitcase. Two ♦
♦ gallons of hooch escaped, but •
♦ John did not. ♦
♦ ♦

MINISTER CHARGED
WITH KILLING WIFE

By United Press

SAN JOSE, Cab. Aug. 23.— The 
Rev. John A. Spencer, formerly a 
Presbyterian minister at Fulton, So
noma county, was placed >vin a cell 
here late Monday, following his ar
rest on a charge of murdering his 
wife.

The minister, silent and seemingly 
emotionless, made no statement 
when a warrant issued in Lake 
county, charging him with the crime, 
was read to him, nor did he protest  ̂
when he was led to his cell.

The arrest of the Rev. Mr. Spen,- 
cer followed the death of his wife 
under suspicious circumstances. The 
husband reported to Lake county au
thorities that she had drowned while 
boating with him on Clear lake.

Rumors circulated in Santa Rosa 
and Fulton caused the body to be 
exhumed. After an autopsy, the 
warrant was issued.

WOMAN HURT 
IN RUNAWAY ON 

MAIN STR E E T
Mrs. H. J. Pollard last night was 

the victim of a runaway horse, which 
became frightened at the Texas & 
Pacific station, and spilled Mrs. Pol
lard at Main and Rusk streets. Re
ports from the Clinical hospital this 
morning are to the effect that Mrs. 
Pollard is not badly injured.

The accident occurred about 8 
o’clock when Mrs. Pollard’s children 
were throwing some wood into her 
buggy while she was waiting for her 
husband, who is employed at the Tex
as & Pacific station. She had drop
ped the reins and a piece of board 
struck the horse and he started to 
run. The buggy was overturned and 
demolished.

S I. LOUS VETS 
DEMAND MEALS 
-N O T  MEDALS’

Street Parade Starts When 250 
Men Apply for 

One Job.

By United Press.
ST. LOUvc  ̂ Aug. 23.— An army of 

unemployed, nu^^gring nearly 2,500 
men, including GA.goldieis, sailors 
and marines, paraded tho streets-kere 
today in protest against enforced 
idleness.

Banners, bearing the inscription, 
“ Attention business men: We want 
meals, not medals,” were carried at 
the head of the procession.

The parade was decided upon after 
250 men applied for one job in a 
downtown store. The men decided 
unemployment conditions in the city 
had reached a stage where a demon
stration was necessary.

LAW ENFORCERS 
MEET TONIGHT 
AT TABERNACLE
The meeting of the Law En

forcement Bureau will be held in 
the Christian church tabernacle 
at 8 o’clock tonight, 'The meet
ing will be open to all interested 
in the enforcement of the law.

Some reports will be made of 
the progress of the bureau since 
the mass meeting, and an oppor
tunity will be given to those who 
want to join in the work of the 
bureau, the bureau announces.

NEGRO MAIL CLERK 
NABBED AS BRAINS OF 

HOUSTON ROBBERY
By United Press

HOUSTON, Aug. 23—Paul R. Denny, 
negro mail clerk, said to be the fourth 
of the gang which robbed a mail car 
here of more than $25,000 on July 15, 
and alleged to be the “brains” of the 
robbery, was arrested here late yes
terday.

John Abies, who was arrested in 
Los Angeles in connection with the 
robbery and brought here Sunday, has 
confessed to Postoffice Inspector H. 
H. Black his share in the robbery, im
plicating Denny, Hugh Pearson and 
Carter Fair, negroes, new held in Chi
cago. They are said to be brothers- 
in-law of Abies.

Denny admitted, according to of
ficials, that he received money for 
telling the others how they could per
form the robbery. He denied being 
the “ brains” of the gang. He was 
in Dallas at the time of the robbery, 
having gone there, he admitted, to es
tablish an alibi.

Abies’ bond has been placed at 
$5,000. Pearson and Fair are held in 
Chicago under $15,000 bonds. None 
were able to make bond.

BRITAIN GAINS TWO 
MILLION POPULATION

By United Press.

LONDON, Aug. 23—Census figures 
published today show that Great Bri
tain has a population of 42,767,530, 
compared! with 40,631,386 in 1911. 
There are 20,430,623 males and 22,- 
336,907 females.

0

PAVING COMPANY HEAD 
HERE FOR SETTLEMENT

A. J. McKenzie, president of the 
McKenzie Construction company, 
which had the contract for the street 
paving, is here today checking up and 
preparing for a final settlement of 
estimates which will come up in the 
city commission this afternoon.

The estimates were allowed at the 
last meeting of the commission but 
there are several details yet to be 
thrashed out.

Ranger Has Mexican Consul

REESE TRIAL FOR 
B. DAVIS KILLING 
SET FOR SEPT. 19
He Also Is Facing Charge of 

Arson; Other Cases in 
91st District.

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, Aug. 23. Dan
Reese, charged with the murder of 
B. Davis of Ranger, has been set 
down for trial on Sept. 19 in Nine
ty-first district court. Redse is al
leged to have shot Davis at the 
Westover rooms in Ranger several 
months ago. On the same date Reese 
is set down for trial under a charge 
of arson. The case of Leon Wilson, 
charged with the possession of liquor, 
has been also set for Sept. 19.

Other hearings on the docket of 
the court are: )

Monday, Sept. 19.
Dan Reese, murder; Will Dalton, 

forgery; Leon Wilson, possessing 
liquor; Dan Reese, arson; Alfredo 
Cordova, possessing liquor.

W ednesday, Sept. 21.
Jack Elkins, murder; T. D. Mc

Carthy, swindling; F. C. Decker, 
selling mortgaged property) F. C. 
Decker, horse theft; Floyd Harrel- 
son, possessing liquor; Herman Har- 
relson, possessing liquor.

Thursday, Sept. 22.
Sam Kellum, robbery, three cases; 

Bennonia Wilson, robbery; Leonard 
Clanton , burglary; Robert Wilson, 
murder; W. P. Armstrong, murder; 
A. L. Nelson, theft, two cases; W. P. 
Mitchell, theft; W. B. Parr, possess
ing liquor.

CLOSED BANK AT 
EASTLAND WILL 

BE LIQUIDATED
Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, Aug. 23.—Notice of 
liquidation cf the Security State Bank 
& Trust Company of this city, which 
was recently closed by the state de
partment of insurance and banking, 
has been issued, the statement being 
given out by Ed Hall, commissioner 
of insurance and banking, of the state 
of Texas today.

This bank was closed on or about 
August 1st by the state department 
at which time they had more than 
$700,000 of the county’s money on de
posit, the bank being the county ide 
pository. This money is supposed to 
be protected by two bonds, one a per
sonal bond of $750,000, and the other 
a surety bond of $400,000.

The notice of all liquidation directs 
that all persons having claims against 
the bank must' file same with legal 
proof of claim not later than Novem
ber 22, 1921. All claims and proof of 
claims must be presented to the 
special agent in charge or mailed di
rect to Mr. Hall at Austin.

All claims of guaranteed depositors 
must be presented with legal proof 
submitted not later than November 
22, 1921, otherwise the claimants will 
not be entitled to payment out of the 
depositors guarantee fund.

Proof of claim may be presented 
at the Security bank or mailed to 
Ed Hall, insurance and banking com
missioner at Austin.

FARMERS FAIL TO HEED 
WARNING; FLOOD GRAIN 

AND CATTLE MARKETS
By United Press

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.— Farmers 
flooded livestock and grain markets 
of the country today with heavy 
shipments, despite the warnings from 
commission dealers of demoralized 
markets.

Leaders in the livestock and grain 
markets told the United Press that 
they believe the situation was merely 
temporary, and would have no seri
ous influence on business in general.

BUT REPORTER PROBES MURDER 
AND HEARS MUCH OF 30  BUCKS 

LONG BEFORE HE FINDS THAT OUT

i
PIONEERS CELEBRATE *

GOLDEN WEDDING DAY ♦
------ I

Special to the Times. ♦
EASTLAND, Aug. 23.—C. T. I 

Webb and wife, living in the • 
Flatwoods section, this county, ♦ 
celebrated their golden wedding I 
Sunday, Squire Horn officiating. ♦ 
The ceremony was attended by ♦ 
about 150 guests, the proverbial t 
“fatted calf” being killed and I 
barbecued. Mr. and Mrs. Webb ♦ 
are among the old and honored ♦ 
residents of this county. ♦

I

BY ERNEST W . SPARKS.
Ranger has a Mexican consul. The appointment has been 

conferred upon Samuel Gutierez, who will work under the 
jurisdiction of the consul at Dallas. However, the appointment 
comes directly from President Obregon.

Gutierez wishes it understood that all Mexicans who have 
troubles that they cannot settle, are to bring them to him, and 
if he cannot straighten them out, he will refer them to the consul 
at Dallas, who will if necessary, carry them to the seat of gov
ernment at Mexico City.

That the consulate has actually been established is a fact, 
but in discovering that fact,a Timfes reporter wriggled through 
a mazfe of conversation; criminations and recriminations, ac
cusations of murder done, and the tale of a debt which the 
debtor refused to pay, which left him gasping for breath, seek
ing the air and praying to the Lord to please, forever and for
ever, protect him from attempting to delve into the intrguing 
ways of the dark-skinned 
brother who comes up from 
beyond the Rio Grande.

A  W oman Starts It.
It all began yesterday when a let

ter was left at the Times office 
signed by Arcadia Agiulira De Ri
vera, in which the man now consul 
at Ranger, was accused of being no 
good and of owing the lawful husband 
of Mrs. Rivera thirty bucks, Ameri
can money, which he would not pay.

“ He tella my husband,” the letter 
recites, “ when he go for the, whata 
call ’em? the thirty buckerinos 
that if he no getta away from that’a 
place he will kill’a him like his son 
kill’a the American.”

‘Ah ha,’ the reporter thrilled when 
he had read to this point, “ Murder 
has been done. Watson, bring on the 
hypodermic and the magnifying 
glass, and let us hie forth and bring 
to the railing of the police court 
this man who did this dastardly 
deed. ”  That was early yesterday 
afternoon.

The reporter went forth. He se
cured the aid of Wade Swift. Mrs.
Rivera was interviewed in her cot
tage on the brow of Eastland hill.
She was sure Gutierez is the> meanest 
man in town. She said so with many 
eloquent waves of her hands. She 
declared that it was beyond Breck- 
enridge her husband had gone to see 
this man Gutierez and it was there 
that Gutierez told him if he did not 
go away from there and forget the 
thirty bucks he would kill him as his 
son did the American.

Inveigles Police.
Later, Senor Rivera; was inter

viewed. His statement was the 
same.

“ Ah! ah!” (a couple of ahs) .said 
the sleuth, “ Now, Watson, we will 
strike swift and sure. It will now be 
necessary to inveigle the police into 
the plot. We will approach them in 
a diplomatic manner. We will make 
the affair appear as a pleasure trip 
and not work. Otherwise they will 
yawn and say, “ oh hell! what’s the 
use? You can’t get anything out of 
those damn greasers.”

It was a deep scheme and it 
worked. In the quiet hours of the 
night the police approached the home 
of Gutierez. They were informed 
he was out, his son was out, all his 
sons were out— and so ended the 
night.

But this morning Gutierez was in
vited over to the police station. He 
came; so did the Rivera family.
Thirty bucks are not to be sneered 
at. Much conversation was had.
Gutierez denied owing anybody any 
money, but he admitted openly that 
his son Francisco killed Tom Fields, 
a camp foreman, over beyond Breck- 
enridge several months ago. But he 
added that his son was probably in 
Mexico and he was in no way liable 
for his acts.

More criminations and recrimina
tions were indulged in. The Rivera 
family and Senor Gutierez were all 
talking at once. The reporter took 
a violent headache. His weak brain 
could stand no more. All he ever 
found out for certain was that 
Gutierez had really been made a con
sul. Finally in desperation he told 
the Mexicans “ to get the hell out of 
here” and fight a duel for the thirty 
bucks.

For the benefit of those who do 
not recall the facts, Tom Fields was 
in charge of a Prairie Pipe line camp 
north of Breckenridge when he and 
the Mexican, Francisco Gutierez, be
came involved in an argument and 
the Mexican shot him dead with a 
shotgun, and then left the country.
This much the father of the boy ad
mitted then and admits now. But 
he will not admit that he has any 
knowledge of the whereabouts of his 
son, who, it is said, has a price on his 
head.

CHOC IS FOUND.

Sheriff Sam Nolley arrested three 
cases of choc yesterday twelve miles 
south of Ranger -while enroute to 
Ranger from Desdemona. It is said 
a charge of having intoxicating liquor 
in her possession was filed against 
Lottie Mitchell,

DRYS TOLD NO 
HOME SEARCH IN 
ANTI-BEER BILL

Senators Firm on Issue and 
W ill Block Measure, 

if Necessary.

By United Press

By FRAZER EDWARDS.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—A score 

of senators organized today to block 
the anti-beer bill, unless the Stanley 
amendment is accepted.

They served notice that they will 
oppose the bill, both before and after 
the congressional recess, unless it 
contains the guarantee against search 
by prohibition agents without war
rants. If necessary they will filibus
ter to gain their point, senators de
clare.

Caught between the house and sen
ate is the internal revenue bureau, 
which is hesitating as to whether it 
will issue regulations which allow the 
manufacture and sale of medicinal 
beer. Drys assure the bureau that 
the anti-beer bill will be passed and 
the regulations nullified. Wets and 
brewers are bringing pressure for is
suance of the regulations.

U. S. DIRIGIBLE 
TAKES FINAL

By Associated Press.

SOWDEN, England, Aug. 23.—  
Dirigible Z-R, purchased from Great 
Britain by the United States, com
menced its trial trip this morning. 
British and American officers are 
in charge of the giant craft, which 
will start a flight across the Atlantic 
as soon as is practicable, Today’s 
flight is expected to be the final 
test.

The commander of the ground 
party megaphoned “ Cast o f f !”  and 
then came the responding splutter 
of the ship’s six powerful motors 
when the silvery gas bag glided up
ward into the clear morning sky.

Officers intended maneuvering 
the ship over the North sea, where 
she could show her ability of com
batting the wind. Then it will re
turn to Pelham, where it is expected 
it \fill tie to the mooring mast at 
10 o ’clock tonight.

MUTINOUS CREW IS 
GUARDED BY MARINES

Be United Press
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.— The story 

of a mutiny aboard the Panama rail
road liner Allianca, which sent an 
S. O. S. call and took on United 
States marines to guard , the vessel, 
after rioting had started among the 
crew, was told today when the steam
er arrived here, with armed guards 
pacing the deck.

Four of the crew were in irons, 
and no one was permitted to enter 
the pier where the Allianca docked.

ALL LIT UP.
I 
♦

-----  »
United Press. ♦

DENVER, Aug. 23.— Four ♦ 
pieces of fire apparatus respond- I 
ed when Mrs. Rose Williams, ♦ 
negro, scored a clean hit with a ♦ 
lighted lamp off her husband’s ♦ 
head. Both cooled off in jail, ♦

♦

M A Y  C A N C E L  
U N I V E R S I T Y

Legislators W  o u I d Apply 
Money to Rural 

School Aid. '?■.

By United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 23.— A bill seek
ing to stop the purchase of land for 
the university campus and making 
the act passed by the regular ses
sion, appropriating $1,350,000 for 
university land acquisition, was en
dorsed in the house today.

It is claimed by its proponents 
that the bill will save $700,000 which 
can be applied to aid rural schools.

Educators Cut Again.
Another cut of $75,000 was made 

from the education appropriation bill 
at a meeting of the free conference 
committee last night, it was learned 
today.

The decision was reached after 
members of the People’s club notified 
the committee that if such reduction 
was made, the bill would be accept
able to the club.

The. latest cut abolishes the pub
licity department and* other non
teaching branches in the various 
educational institutions.

Criticize Governor.
Governor Neff was severely criti

cized on the floor of the house this 
morning for declining to make known 
to house members his wishes with 
reference to disposition of certain 
items c f  appropriations. Representa
tive Hardin bf Kaufman launched 
the attack and referred particularly 
to the Nacogdoches normal appropria
tion.

He referred to a visit of the sub
committee of the conference commit
tee and declared that “ the governor 
did not tell the committee a thing but 
dodged the issue.” He further stated 
that he was tired of having the “ buck 
passed up to the legislature.”

Hardin introduced a resolution re
questing that the chief executive 
specify those appropriations he be
lieved should be reduced. The mo
tion was tabled.

After defeat of his resolution, 
Hardin arose to a point of personal 
privilege and renewed his attack on 
the governor.

Patronizing Air.
“ The governor has assumed an air 

of patronizing superiority,”  declared 
Hardin. “ He is playing to the politi
cal galleries to remind them how the 
legislature has failed and attempt to 
make a hero out of the governor.”

Later the governor came in for 
more criticism during the debate on 
the simple resolution naming a house 
committee to investigate the Davis 
mountains for a state park. Repre
sentative Stewart declared that the 
governor told him that he would veto 
the concurrent resolution on this sub
ject because he did no”t like the per
sonnel of the commission.

The house adopted the simple reso
lution after cutting down the appro
priation for the committee from 
$1,000 to $500.

A  P. OVERDUE 
WITH REVISED 

DEPOT PLANS
Almost four weeks have passed 

since the Texas & Pacific Railroad 
company rejected all bids for a new 
station at Ranger and promised new 
plans in three weeks.

Those plans have not yet been re
ceived by local contractors who were 
among former bidders.

All bids were rejected on July 27. 
On that date Chief Engineer Mitchell 
of the railway company said new plans 
would be ready in about three weeks 
and bids would again be asked. Quisle 
& Andrews, local contractors, have not 
yet received the new plans or any in
timation when they would be received.

MILK AND ICE FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN WILL * 

BANISH WOMEN’S FEAR
Sunday School, Nash lease..$1.75
Ranger Steam,.Laundry.. . . .  5.00
“ To a woman the heart of a wom

an; to a child the heart of a child,”  
thus sang O. Henry, the one American 
who has portrayed the human heart 
in the cold, printed word, in his brief 
moment when he broke into song.

The heart of a woman freezes with 
fear when the thought of hunger or; 
want approaches her children. The- 
heart of child should only be happy. 
To know want is to sour its youth, the 
sweetest period of the life of man or 
woman. The, Milk- and Ice fund has 
been kept more or less from the front 
page of the Times recently. The im
pulse of the fortunate to aid the un
fortunate rarely ever needs prompt
ing and it hasn’t in this case. The! 
fund has steadily grown but as it 
grows the need grows.

There is much to be done in Ran
ger, Only the fortunate can aid, i
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HARDING AGAINST 
MAKING TREATIES 

‘BY MASS MEETING’
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.— The 
Harding administration does not be
lieve it practicable to negotiate treat
ies in “imass meeting” it was made 
known on the highest authority today.

This short statement was made in 
answer to a question on the treaty 
with Germany and it was construed 
as an answer to debate in the senate 
on open sessions of the Washington 
conference.\

The treaty negotiations at Berlin 
relate to a treaty of peace which is 
expected to provide for complete re
sumption between the United States 
and Germany. Officials here expect 
the pact to be signed within a short 
time. Meanwhile, they are divulging 
no details regarding the treaty.
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EMBEZZLEMENT CH ARGE 
AGAINST BRECKENRIDGE 

BATH HOUSE MANAGER
Special to the Times

BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 23.—War
rants charging W. R. Wilkins, mana
ger of the Crystal bath house, with 
embezzlement and theft were issued 
today following his disappearance and 
the alleged discovery of $500 in the 
accounts of the bath house and par
allel disappearance of a Buick road
ster, a diamond cluster pin, a watch 
and $265 claimed by a friend through 
whose recommendations Wilkins se
cured his place as manager of the 
bath house. A reward of $60 has 
been offered for his arrest. -

Miss Aileen Hitchins of Omaha, 
Neb., is the guest of Miss- Christine 
Coffey at the Sinclair camp. Miss 
Hitchins will be in the city for sev
eral days. Several social events 
have been planned for her enter
tainment.

J. S. Echols and family left yes
terday for an auto trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas. They will return 
by Eliasville.

Several weeks at Mineral Wells 
and then three days camping at Lake 
Worth were the features of an out- 

enjoyed by Ranger and Ciscomg

The ninety-eight foot power yacht 
Speedjacks, owned by Albert Y. Goe- 
wen, Chicago capitalist, has left New 
York, headed southward, for a cruise 
around the world. Besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Goewen the Speedjacks will 
carry a crew of eight. The cruise will 
take about eighteen months, and the 
party will visit the South Sea Islands,
China, the Philippines, Afi'ica and 
South America. Bernard Rogers, Jr., 
of Chicago, and F. T. Hogg, remem
bered as the captain of the 1916 
Princeton football team, will also 
make the trip. Mr. Hogg will navigate 
the craft. Mr. Goewen, who had the 
yacht built especially for the trip, in-
tendb to explore rivers and wander among the South Sea Islands. With a larger boat, or even smaller than the 
Speedjacks, unless constructed for the purpose, this would be impossible, according to Mr. Rogers. The Speed- 
jacks has two 600-horsepower engines capable of drivip^ her about fourteen miles an hour. In the three tanks} 
are 3,500 gallons of gasoline, which will carry her more than 4,000 miles. The yacht was recently completed 
by the Consolidated Shipbuilding corporation and cost $300,000. The furnishings throughout are luxurious.

folks last week. The party con
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moffett. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burden, Miss 
Elizabeth Moffett, of Ranger; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Cunningham of 
Cisco, and Jerry Moffet of Brecken- 
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Turner, for
mer Ranger citizens, have been per
manently located at Long Beach, 
Cal., according to letters received 
by friends in Ranger. Mr. Turner 
has entered business in that city. The 
journey was made by the Turner 
family from El Paso to California 
by motor. They traveled over 200 
miles of desert. In contrast the 
beauties of California were beyond 
description, they declared.

‘ROLLED’ STOCKINGS
PUZZLE TO LONDON

LONDON, Aug. 23.— London is 
puzzled by a cable from the United 
States Monday reporting that Mar
shall Fields in Chicago is prohibiting 
its girl employes from bobbing their 
hair or wearing short skirts, low- 
cut necks, rolled down stockings,, 
spangles, embroidery and short 
length sleeves.

The rolled-down stockings puzzled' 
even Gordon Selfridge, formerly a, 
Chicagoan, and now owner of one ofi 
the biggest stores in London.

“ They puzzle me completely,” he-, 
said Monday. “ Perhaps they repre
sent some innovation in that part of 
the world that has not yet found its 
way to London.”

The London papers, which are won
dering why girls cannot be chic in 
Chicago, beg for the sake of human
ity that Chicago ought to issue a full
er statement on the mystery of rolled- 
down stockings. Mr. Selfridge dis
agrees with the Marshall Field policy 
as reported here.

The concensus gathered from 
girls in the various department stores^/ 
is that Marshall Fields regulations; 
are ridiculous.

“Judging by the movies,”  as one 
girl put it, “ I think American shop 
girls would benefit most by rules pro
hibiting the use of chewing gum 
rather than by challenging their taste 
in dress.”

HIGHWAY ASSURED.

With Palo Pinto county’s over
whelming vote for a million-dollar 
bond issue, practically the last link in 
the Bankhead^highway across Texas 
lias been provided for. This election 
was in a way a surprise; not so much 
for its result but for the practical 
unanimity with which it passed. Only 
219 votes were cast against the meas
ure in the entire district. Mineral 
Weils gave a majority of 15 to 1 for 
the bonds, which is not unexpected, as 
the. resort city is fully awake to the 
value of travelers and communica
tions. But that the county as a whole 
carried the issue 7 to 1 speaks well 
for the progressiveness of the voters 
and the educational campaign in that 
county. Many land owners were re
ported to be in opposition to the bill 
as a needless expense, so far as their 
prosperity was concerned. This, we 
believe they will find to be erroneous. 
Every farmer along the road cannot 
grow rich by selling soda pop to tour
ists, certainly. But tourist money will 
circulate in every town. Food espe
cially will be in demand, and auto 
supplies, and every farmer along the 
route will find that he has been pro
vided a better market for his products 
than he has known before. The move
ment and life of passing thousands 
wili mean more progressive communi
ties.

Ranger, and Eastland county, are 
just as much to be congratulated up
on the result of this election as is 
Palo Pinto county. If it had failed, 
we would have had the best highways 
in Texas, “hung in the air.” The blank 
between Palo Pinto and the county 

/line south of Strawn would have 
meant the “ southern route” of the 
Bankhead highway—which now will 
be “ the” highway—.would have been 
unused. Thus would the whole 
county have suffered.

So far as roads are concerned, we 
•are now doing nicely, thank you—or 
will, as soon as work on the Eastland 
county system is resumed.

BOY BANDIT SLAIN BY 
OFFICE HE SHOT DOWN

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.— An amazing 
story of juvenile crime was revealed 
today following the death of Walter 
Gryzbowski, 15, alias Martin, Chi
cago’s youngest bandit, mortally 
wounded in a duel with Policeman 
Thomas Egan, personal bodyguard 
to Police Chief Fitzmorris.

The duel occurred early yesterday 
in front of the chief’s home.

Gryzbowski. a Pittsburgh youth, 
was leader of a boy bandit gang who 
perpetrated 157 robberies in the 
Hyde park district alone, according to 
confessions today from other mem
bers of the band.

Policeman Egan, f also desperately 
wounded in the duel, was fighting 
for his life today, with physicians 
favoring his chances. He was shot 
twice.

Authorities at the same time an
nounced that young Gryzbowski had 
attempted to shoot another patrol
man at his bedside in the county hos
pital just before he died.

PROBE OKLAHOMA 
COLLISION WHICH 

BADLY HURT THREE
HUGO, Okla., Aug. 23.— Probe to 

fix the responsibilty of the collision 
of a freight and passenger train 
which resulted in the serious injury 
of three near Sawyer, eight miles 
from here, late Monday, got under 
way here today.

The trains met on a curve. John 
Dreiner, Hugo, passenger engineer, 
saved the passengers from a far more 
dangerous accident by throwing his 
train into reverse before it met the 
freight head on.

The injured are E. F. Anderson, 
principal of the Haworth, Okla., 
school, and Mrs. L. A. Holcomb, Fort 
Twoson. A baby was seriously hurt 
about the head.

WILY TURK LEADER PLANS T i I  
GREEKS’ OWN GUNS AGAINST THEM
Mustapha Pasha Is Veteran Frontier Fighter, With Great 

Patriotism; Ill-Ecminped Forces W ill Be Increased as 
Fast as Arms Are Taken to Supply Them, He Says.

STATE HEAT W AVE  
BLAMED ON DROUTH

By United Press„
DALLAS, , Aug. 23.— East Texas 

was still in the grip of the heat wave 
which, has continued almost unabated 
for forty-five days.

For a few hours following a 1.12 
inch rain on Aug. 15, Dallas got some 
relief.

The extreme heat is due to the 
long dry spell, according to the 
weather bureau. Temperatures in 
many East Texas towns have been 
over the mark for the past three days. 
Yesterday Fort Worth reported 102 
and Dallas 100.9. The weather bu
reau could promise no relief in sight 
today.

CHANCE FOR BOOMERS.

VICTORIA, B. C,, Aug. 23.— The 
whole country from Fort Norman 
into the Arctic and the Mackenzie 
Basin seems to be underlaid with oil, 
natural gas and coal, declares Howard 
Colley, who returned from that dis
trict recently. In many places the 
oil is boiling out of the ground in 
natural wells, he said. There are 
three such wells on the land that Col
ley and his party staked.

ARTHUR CAMPBELL 
MARRIES MISS BUNCH 

AT ST. RITA’S CHURCH
With the solemn ceremony of the 

nuptial mass performed by the Rev. 
R. A. Gerken,, assisted by the Rev. 
Mollari and the Rev. Knieffe, Miss 
Marie Bunch and Arthur Campbell 
were this morning at 7 o’clock made 
man and wife at the St. Rita’s church. 
After the ceremony the newly married 
pair and g-uests at the wedding were 
guests of Mi’, and Mrs. Morris Leveille 
at a wedding breakfast. The married 
couple left for Galvestotn for a honey
moon trip.

Ed. Bunch, brother of the bride, 
was best man at the wedding and 
Miss Gladys Campbell, sister of the 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid.

Miss Bunch, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Flavie Bunch and has made her home 
at the Prairie camp in Ranger for 
some time. Mrs. Campbell is connect
ed with the Leveille-Maher Motor 
company. .

The church was decorated 
flowers of many hues for the 
ding.

with
wed-

France is recovering in the battle 
area, the crons being the best since 
the war. With other qualities which 
the two nations possess in common, 
France shares with us the recupera
tive power which makes both so soon 
get the better of national disaster.— 
Baltimore American.

DOG HILL PARAGRAFS
By GEORGE BINGHAM

The prohibitive duty imposed upon 
reimportation of American army sup
plies sold abroad will at least prevent 
this country from being reminded of 
any bad bargains it may have made. 
—Detroit Free Press.

Judging from the reports we hear, 
those American soldiers along the 
Rhine are just about as homesick as 
a tired business man in Cuba.—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

With so many “ vampires” breaking 
into, print, it would be quite a novel
ty if the police authorities could turn 
up a “Bluebeard.”—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

BILL REGULATING 
GRAIN EXCHANGES IS 

SENT TO HARDING
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. — The 

Capper-Tincher bill to halt gambling 
in grain and cotton futures was final
ly enacted today.

The senate adopted the conference 
report on the measure soon after the 
house had taken similar action. The 
bill now goes to President Harding.

DYNAMITE CARGO 
MAKES CREW’S RESCUERS 

CHANGE THEIR MIND

Cosmopolitanism is coining fast; 
watch the Polanders cutting Sumatra

fob a cep on the Connecticut rivsr
i§adowgr~J|o3toa Jerald

the beginning of a big building boom 
here failed to develop, as the exca
vating which was., observed near the 
postoffice earlier this week proved to 
be Sim Flinders digging for fishing 
worms. ^

Miss Flutie Belcher is convalescing 
from a bad cold, which she contracted 
Wednesday night when she went out 
without her hair net.* $ Sj3

Miss Gondola Henstep is looking 
for the strange agent who came
through here last week and sold her 
.some insect upwdet fo% falcimL 4 _

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 23.— With a 
cargo of dynamite in her hold the 
schooner Louise Howard is breaking 
to pieces on the shoals of Hatteras. 
The vessel struck the beach during 
a southwest gale, accompanied by 
heavy downpour of rain.

Because of the nature of the. 
schooner’s cargo and the terrific lash
ing of the surf against her sides, the 
crew took to the riggings as soon as 
the vessel hit. They were rescued by 
life savers from the Hatteras station.

The life savers made the rescue in 
record time, working fast in fear the 
schooner might be blown up at any 
moment. Wreckers went to the as
sistance of the vessel but when they 
ascertained the nature o f her cargo 
they gave her a wide berth and re
turned to port.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.— The 
American state department in a note 
forwarded to Panama yesterday stat
ed emphatically that the United 
States would not permit any hostili
ties resulting from, the occupation of 
the Goto region by Costa Rica.

By Associated Press.
HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL

IST TURK ARMY, Aug. 23.— (By 
Mail).—Mustapha Ismet pasha, the 
brilliant chief of the Turk forces on 
whose patience and wile depends 
much of the success or failure of the 
Nationalists, was trained in the hard 
school of frontier fighting with Arabs 
Kurds, Russians and British, during 
the great war, especially at the Dav 
danelles where he was chief of 
He is given more to action than to 
words.

Rather deaf, hearing with difficulty 
only in his left ear, he isn’t given to 
making conversation. Throughout the 
army, to the last soldier, his deafness 
is known and when he speaks to sol
diers in the ranks, as he does often, 
they shout out their answers.

However, with the Greek offensive 
in full swing, Ismet pasha invited the 
correspondent to stay and go about 
with him. “ I want to talk to you be 
cause we Turks rarely present our 
side of the case,” he said. “ As an 
American, you are at least neutral if 
not friendly.”  So riding in his auto
mobile among the troops, or, lunching 
and dining with him, or over his desk, 
the interview ran over many hours, 
from one day to another.

“ We are lonely out here in • our 
mountains, cut off from the world, 
and we want to know what the world 
is thinking about,” he explained.

Must Win War.
“All we know is that we are obliged 

to win the war. We are fighting for 
all we have. Our cause is just. We 
are in the position of the French dur
ing the great war. We didn’t expect 
to renew the war after the armistice. 
No one should accept war except as 
an inevitable necessity. Certainly the 
Greeks were not in this necessity.

“ This war has been brought on by 
white-collared diplomats. It is often 
said that we soldiers are cruel, and 
surely we are but wars are made by

INTERVENTION BY 
VATICAN IN IRISH 

MUDDLE IS DENIED
By United Press.

DUBLIN, Aug. 23.—The Vatican 
has not intervened in the Irish nego
tiations according to an official an
nouncement by the Sinn Fein cabinet 
this afternoon. A message which was 
delivered to President de Valera by 
Bishop Mulhar, of Dromore, was not 
from Rome it was declared.

cynical-minded or stupid diplomats 
far more cruel than we.

“ Why should Greek peasants be 
sent to our land to massacre and m il
der and burn? Surely this peasant 
doesn’t wish to do this. Al’ knows 
is that he is fighting P v King Con
stantine. TJie King''Hatters himself 
that ^  has military talent. But he 
„iil lose the war, and also his throne 
when his people understand how un
just is the war.

“ The King thought the war would 
be a promenade like the one he made 
in Switzerland,” exclaimed the vi
vacious little general, his black eyes 
sparkling. “ But he won’t. Military 
logic is against him. |

Greeks Bearing Gifts.
“ The Greeks are coming with lots 

of. material. These will be ours in 
time. Say the Greeks have now 80,- 
000 effective, combat men. We have 
as much and wre have the men to keep 
on increasing our army as we capture 
Greek material to outfit them. 
Whereas the Greeks can never be 
stronger numerically. They have 
drawn their last troops, taking boys 
of eighteen.

“At the armistice, we disbanded an 
army of 500,000 men. We can get 
them again, though now we are tak
ing only picked men.”

Asked if he had any Germans or 
Russians in his forces, he said: “ Of 
course not. Have you seen any? We 
don’t need them.

“ Without faith, the best prepared 
war may be lost. We have that. We 
know our cause is just. Our soldiers 
may not be spick and span, to Euro
pean eyes they may look illy equip
ped, but their hearts are right and 
they know how to fight. They will 
fight until told the war is over and 
won. It may take 10 years, but we 
are preparing for that.

“At the end of the great war, the 
Allies thought to crucify us, using the 
Greeks and Armenians to drive in the 
nails. We gave up our arms and our 
cannon. But with an irregular army 
we have slowly restored the parts to 
our cannon, manufactured the breech 
pieces, removed by the British. We 
have also captured Greek material, 
likewise arms and cannon sent by the 
British to Armenia, and we have se
cured British supplies sent to Dene- 
kine.

“ There’s no military reason why we 
shouldn’t retake Constantinople. But 
we must first get rid of the Greeks 
on this front.”

HEY, CENSUS MAN!
Granville Lee, the genial waiter who 

brings you your ham and eggs at a 
local cafe if you happen to eat at that 
cafe is more genial than ever today, 
but there is a reason. Understand, 
the reason is not that some bloated 
bondholder has offered him a trip to 
the Yellowstone park because the 
bondholder liked the manner in which 
he shot the ham and eggs along. It 
is a far greater reason than that. Mr. 
Lee now has the responsibilities ot 
bringing up a Democrat to vote as a 
Democrat should vote.

The young man arrived on Aug. 21, 
and his first act was to register eight 
pounds on the family scales. Both he 
and his mother are doing well.

Nearly twice as many people are 
killed yearly by automobiles as by 
trains. ________ _

SUMMER GARDEN TO HAVE 
JACK GARDNER DANCE

Among the many activities planned 
for Labor Day, Sept. 5, will be a Jack 
Gardner dance at the Summer Garden, 
given by the management. The Gard
ner jazz band bas been employed for 
the occasion for more than two 
months, according to Mrs. Jonas. 
Everything which can be done will be 
done to make the occasion the great
est of its kind ever held in Ranger 
according to the management .of the 
Summer Garden.

Congress has decided on a recess. 
Huh! they’ve done little else but re
cede for a long time, we would say.- 
Nashville Tennessean.

LUC 
STRIKE
.C I G A R E T T E ,

THEDA LIKES CANADA.

HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 23.—  
Theda Bara, movie star, while hon
eymooning in Evangeline Land with 
her husband, R. J. Brahant, induced 
him to purchase 1,000 acres fronting 
on Annapolis Basin. They are com
ing back next year to build a bouse, 
and will probably spend some time 
in it each year.

Delicious! 
W hy? 
Because 
it’s toasted to 
seal in the 
flavor.
It’s toasted.

Just Received Shipment of

FANCY WOOL 
SWEATERS

All wool in fancy weaves
— Sweaters that will add 
to the comfort of cool Fall 
days. Sizes for women 
and misses—

$8.50 and $10
is the price

— Ladies’ leather purses 
in fancy colors at—

?2  and $2.50
— Ironclad silk hosiery, 
beautiful quality silk of 
new and attractive de
signs; white, brown and 
black at—

$1.75 to $4
— Brassieres, most popu
lar styles at—

$1.75 to $3.50
Bonnie B hair nets, best 
grade a t ........................ 15c
— Watch for  our daily ad, it 
carries a message o f econom y
for you.

J. M. White &  Co.
DRY GOODS

113 Main Street
The House o f Real Values

M e r c h a n ts  S tu d io
111 North Austin

For the BETTER class 
Portraiture

Special Prices for 10 Days 
KODAK FINISHING

24-hour service
— Kodaks cleaned and ad

justed free.

EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL FOR 

THE HOME
See Us First

West Texas Electric Co-
Guaranty State Bank Bldg

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. — The 
house today passed the resolution cen
suring Senator Reed of Missouri for 
his recent attack on the personal ap
pearance of Representative Volstead 
ef Minnesota, leader of the house

-5?. ,?.»

Let Us Repai'r Your Car
•—We can save you big money (only 
$1 per hour.) Special on Delco-Talley 
light plants.

423 South Rusk Street

— Fine Suit Cases, Handbags and 
Trunks. Values for less.

H . F A I R
JEWELER AND BROKER

So* fiusk St4—- from flajestic

Moira
DO
00

Cares For 
Year Skin 
And Hair
Daily use of, 
the Soap.' 
keeps the 
skin freshN 
and clear, 
while touch
es of the 
Ointment 
now and 
then as needed soothe and heal then 
first pimples, redness, roughness o r’ 
scalp irritation. Cuticura Talcum hij 
also excellent for the skin, it is 
delicately medicated and exquisitely r 
perfumed.

M R . A N D  M R S . K O D A K E R -

— If you cannot call, mail your films to us for first class work and 

24-hour service. Eastman Kodaks and films always in stock.

R A N G E R  S T U D IO
215 SOUTH RUSK ST. RANGER, TEXAS

CntlcnraXrS
Malden 48, Maea." Sold e-p

Sample Bach Free bjr Mall. Address: 
oratories, Dept. 16G, Malden 18, M ass." Sold
where. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 60c. Talcum**:. 
I^SP^Ctitjcura. Soap sha

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
T h e  O il F ie ld  C a r  

B E S T  B Y - T E S T

R A N G E R  G A R A G E  CO.
DODGE DEALERS

DODGE PARTS WHITE TRUCK PARTS
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SPORT GOSSIP
I By JACK VEIOCK.
♦ International News Service.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—When it 
takes more than two years to get the 
boxers close enough together to put 
their signatures on the same set of 
articles and then the fight falls 
through it is only natural that some
body should pop up with the sugges
tion that something had gone queer.

Fighters have been breaking and 
spraining their hands for a good many 
years and we have no doubt that a 
great big majority of such accidents 
are legitimate enough. With this in 
view there was no urgent reason for 
looking with suspicion on the calling 
off of the Leonard-Tendler fight at 
Philadelphia, yet the incident came in 
for a lot of speculation and some pan
ning as well.

Had the fight been scheduled be- j 
tween Tendler or Leonard against J 
anybody else in the lightweight divis 
ion no one would have thought much 
about it when it was called. But these 
lads have been so elusive in the past 
that the boxing fans were really dis
appointed and there is no telling now 
just how many moons will pass or how 
much water will flow under the 
Brooklyn bridge before they get to
gether.

Stick to Favorite.
The cancellation of the match was a 

signal for the supporters of both boys 
to trot out their hammers. The Leon
ard faction stuck by Benny to a man 
and opined that it was a lucky day 
for Tendler when Bennah knocked 
that thumb out of whack.

The Tendler cohorts opined that 
Leonard could not make the weight, 
refused to lose his $,5,000 forfeit, and 
would take no chance with Lew at 135 
pounds. The wise birds who sat on 
the middle of the fence shook their 
heads and guessed that the advance 
sale was a frost and that one or both 
fighters took a runout powder on 
that account. So it goes when a cham
pionship affairs falls by the wayside.

THE OFFICE WISE CRACKER 
RISES TO SUGGEST THAT JAWN 
EVERS FOUND THE CUBS TOO 
WRIGLEY TO HANDLE.

There will be more long-distance 
swimmers when they finally Volstead 
the hootch beyond the three-mile limit.

Phoolish Phill er.
Said Old Bill to Wild Bill: “ You’re 

through!
As a pilot you’ll no -longer do!

I’m tired paying bills for percentage
less Phils,

So I’m up and dispensing with you!”

“ Let me thank you,” said Wild Bill 
with glee,

“ For the favor you’ve just done to 
me;

And to save some more pelf try and 
run ’em yourself,.

in a league or two under the sea.”

It W a sn ’ t A n y  E c h o  T h a t  A n s w e r e d -By B illy  D e  B e c k
I BROUGHT You
VIOME a  L IT T L E .
present, s w te r  

Wo m a n !

\u m a 7  I S  

I T  ? A MAT

VOU SHOULD- L E T  Mib  BUY 
(Wf OV'JN HAT'S = T U lS  
] S N T  A BVT BECOMING . 

HOW MUCH D\X> YOU.
PAT FOR.

I T  ?

DON T  A  SVC *50 
M ANY Q U E S T IO N S --

(E V O U  DON'T  
LIKE. I T  U A N U  
I T  O Y E R  . AND 
' I 'L L  T A K E  

I T  BACK.

1 ____ :

V

~lHl
officer

. .P S  H A T  W A S  
B LO W IN G  Do w n  T h e  

STREET Tfus
MORNING) "TAKE 

\ T  T o  T u e  
p o n c e  s t a t i o n

C o p y r i g h t , B y  K*n «  SFe a t u p s s  S y n d i c a t e ,

= _ . — 8 -2 3

In the W orld o
HOW IT HAPPENED

TEXAS.

HOW THEY STAND
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

No change was made in the. Texas 
league standing in yesterday’s games. 
Wichita Falls maintained its margin 
by beating Houston 2{li,; although 
Fort Worth also won. Dallas was 
idle.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Sweetwater ___  43 26 17 .600
Abilene . 7. ___  42 23 19 .548
Ballinger . . ___  43 21 22 .488
San Angelo ___  42 19 23 .452

The Panthers beat Galveston the 
third straight game, 4 to 3, by com
ing from behind in the sixth and 
adding two more in the seventh. 
Pitcher Bugs Pate drove in what 
proved to be the winning run. as the 
Sandcrabs l'allied in the ninth and 
added a third to their brace of tal
lies.

M onday’ s Results.
Sweetwater 8, Ballinger 4. 
Abilene 8, San Angelo 7.

Tuesday’s Schedule.
San Angelo at Abilene. 
Sweetwater at Ballinger.

WESTTEXAS

Wichita Falls broke a 1-1 tie in the 
ninth. Clark was the man who 
turned the trick. The second sacker 
drove in Tanner with Wichita’s first 
run, in the first round, and scored 
the winning talley himself. His day’s 
chores included atriple, double and 
single, which accounted for three of 
the Spudders’ five safeties off Pear
son.

Shreveport evened up the series 
at San Antonio by winning, 8-7. Both 
teams hit viciously, twenty-five safe
ties going for forty-one bases. The 
Gassers led all the way and added 
the clinching two runs in the ninth. 
San Antonio followed by making 
three on a home run by Henry, but 
the bags weren’t populated quite 
thickly enough.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pc*.

Wichita Falls . . .  44 31 13 .705
Fort Worth . . .  47 31 16 .660
Dallas ........ . . .  47 27 20 .574
Houston . . . . . .  47 24 23 .511
Beaumont .. . . .  46 20 26 .435
Shreveport . . . .  45 19 26 .422
Galveston .. . . .  44 16 28 .364
San Antonio . . .  44 14 30 .318

The Ex-Managers’ Chapter of the 
Philadelphia Nationals will now rise 
and sing: “ Bill Nose Why We Left 
’Em Now.”

There are still it few pitchers who 
have not been banged for home runs 
by Babe Ruth, but most of them are 
in the minor leagues.

■Of those who have felt the^sting of 
his mighty bat George Dauss takes 
the blue ribbon as a glutton for pun
ishment. Dauss has been touched for 
.ten homers by the Batterin’ Bambino. 
He leads all others in this respect, 
and yet he has been and still is one 
of the best pitchers on big time when 
he is right. j

Other twirlers who have watched i 
the pill go sailing out, of, the lot on 
several occasions, propelled by the 
bludgeon of Ruth, are Walt Johnson, 
Dickie Kerr, Urban Shocker and How- 
die Ehmke. Each of these twirlers 
has seen Mr. Ruth slam the pill out 
of bounds no less than six times off 
his pitching.

The hammer wielders are up to 
their usual tricks this summer in the 
ease of Midget Miller Huggins. Every 
season Hug gets canned a hundred 
times by his rumor mongers and 
somehow manages to hold his job.

AM ERICAN .

Poor old Babe Adams gets no sym
pathy from any National League bats
man, for the very good reason that 
he doesn’t need and wouldn’t accept 
it. , "'" Y : :

The veteran Babe recently chalked 
up nine straight* victories in a row 
for the batterin’ Pittsburgh Pirates, 
which, we’ll crack, is going some.

Incidentally this is something of a 
.record for a young man just this side 
of forty summers, who won his share 
of fame as far back as 1909.

THIS TIME LAST YEAR.

Carl Mays, pitching his first 
game after the Chapman-fatali
ty, defeated Detroit easily.

Pratt, Yanks, made five hits 
in five times at . bat. One a 
homer. v*

Tris Speaker rejoined the 
Cleveland club. ,>

Cleveland’s lead was a bit reduced 
through losing a tight game to the 
Red Sox while New York was wallop
ing St. Louis.

The Yanks staged a sixth inning 
rally that netted eight runs and gave 
them an easy 10 to 2 victory. Thir
teen batters faced Kolp and Palmero 
during the slaughter. Meusel’s hom
er with two on was the big gun of 
the assault. Ruth was homerunless 
but contributed three singles out of 
four trips.

The Indians lost G to 5, much of 
the fireworks coming in the ninth in
ning. In the first" half, Boston made 
two runs when Mclnnis beat out a 
bunt, Scott tripled and Gardner 
fumbled a grounder, allowing Scott 
to score. In the final half, Speaker 
almost saved the day when he 
doubled against the right field fall 
with two on. One run counted, but 
Wambsganss, trying to score from 
first, was nailed at the plate for the 
third out.

Thê  White Sox again broke into 
the won column by trimming Wash
ington, 5 to 4, and Detroit took a 
10-8 slugfest from Philadelphia. The 
Tigers nicked Naylor for sixteen 
safeties.

M onday’ s Results.
Fort Worth 4, Galveston 3. 
Shreveport 8, San Antonio 7. 
Wichita Falls 2, Houston 1. d 
Dallas-Bea^mont, played Sunday.

Tuesday’ s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Galveston.

Abilene 8, San Angel<̂  4.
ABILENE, Aug. 23.—The Abilene 

Eagles hit Burleson at a terrific rate 
here Monday sending him to the, show
ers in the third session, and won the 
first game of the series with the San 
Angelo Bronchos by a total count of 
8 to 4. The visitors staged a rally in 
the eighth and put across three count
ers. Scoggins’ peg home from the 
center field fence, cutting Baker off 
at the plate, was one of the main fea
tures.

Score by innings:
San Angelo ............... 010 000 030—4
Abilene . . ..............116 000 OOx—8

Batteries — Burleson, Cocke, and 
Reynolds; Hollis and Griesenbeck.

AMOS ROSIE, OLD-TIME STAR, SEES 
FIRST GAME IN NINETEEN YEARS

Swatters 7, Bearcats 7. 
BALLINGER, Aug. 23. — Hank 

Baldridge, released Bearcat pitcher, 
worked for the Swatters Monday and 
beat his old team mates 8 to 7 in the 
first game of the series.

Score by innings:
Sweetwater................ 032 002 010—8
Ballinger ................... Oil 021 210—7

Batteries—Baldridge and Byers; 
Green, Buscha and Browning.

WITH EX-NITROS

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. — Amos 
Rusie, an idol of baseball fans more 
than twenty 'years ago, sat on the 
sidelines at the Polo Grounds during 
a recent game between the Yankees 
and White Sox, marvelling in Babe 
Ruth whom he declared to be the 
greatest figure in baseball.

“ It’s been nineteen years since I 
saw a major league game,” Rusie re
marked. “ The game surely has taken 
long strides. Back in my day we had 

1 some heavy hitters, but none of them 
could hold a candle to Ruth. I refer 
to Wagner, Lajoie and Ed Delehanty.”

Back in the nineties, when Rusie 
appeared at the Polo Grounds the 
cheers and the shouting were all for 
him. The Hoosier- Cyclone, they call
ed him for he was considered the 
greatest right-handed hurler in the 
game. He dropped from the game in 
1902 after trying vainly for two years 
to overcome the handicap of an in
jured arm.

When Rusie left the game he re- 
| turned to his home in Munice, Incf., 
and later went to Seattle, Wash., 
where he worked as a laborer. He is 
past the fifty mark in years and his 
hair is gi*ay. He sat unnoticed by 
players and fans alike, for he was 
unknown to them. fj

Gleason Knows Him.
Then Kid Gleason, the old manager 

of the White Sox, recognized him. 
They wei*e rivals for pitching honors 
in the old days. “ I’m sure glad to 
see you, Amos,” smiled Gleason, 
“seems like old times to see you 
around.” The famous old twirler re-1

turned the greeting and they walked 
to the White Sox dugout arm-in-arm.

Although Rusie has not witnessed 
a major league game for so many 
years he said he had kept up with the 
game through the newspapers.

Rusie said he didn’t approve of I 
putting a curb on the styles of pitch- j 
irigv “ Give them a chance to develop. I 
In my time we were not permitted 
to soil the ball and there were no j 
freak deliveries. We had to depend j 
on speed and fast breaking curves j 
and we had a great advantage over 
the batters. The batter of today has 
the edge, however. The livelier ball 
and curbing of pitchers are the rea
sons. This can be carried too far.

“ The Crowds are greater today than 
at any time. Baseball is now a great 
national institution. The White Sox 
scandal has not hurt the game much. 
Judge Landis has offset that black
eye-” '

CURFEW RINGS IN MISSOURI

B y  International N ew s Service

MEXICO, Mo., Aug. 23.—“ The cur
few tolls the knell of parting day” It 
also tolls the knell of “parting ways.” 
Nine o’clock now is the limit for small 
boys on the streets here. When the 
curfew rings those under eighteen 
years old must be missing from the 
thoroughfare.

A German scientist has devised a 
process of making bread directly from 
grain without grinding it into flour.

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost.. Pet.

Paris ............ . . . 55 38 17 .691
Ardmore ...■.,. . . 55 36 19 .655
Mineral Wells . . 55 26 29 .473
Sherman . . . . . . . 55 24 31 .436
Bonham . . . . . . . 55 21 34 .382
Cleburne . . . . . . 55 20 35 .364

M onday’ s Results.
Ardmore 4, Mineral Wells 3. 
Cleburne 5, Sherman 3. 
Paris 7, Bonham 1.

NATION AL.

New Yox-k lost ground by losing 
to St. Louis while Pittsburgh was 
squeezing out ahead of Boston.

M I C H E L I N  A N D  
G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S

EXCEPTIONALLY 
LOW PRICES

Pertica held the Giants to three 
hits and scored a 6-0 shutout. New 
York fans found the game very 
tedious.

Boston used seventeen players in 
the attempt to overcome Pittsburgh’s 
long lead. Boston used five pitchers 
and Pittsburgh three. Hank Gowdy’s 
pinch drive drove Jimmy Zinn from 
the box during a rally in the seventh. 
Pittsburgh counted nine runs in the 
first five innings and Boston eight 
in the last four. *

Cy Williams’ home run in the 
twelfth round gave the Philadelphia 
cellarites a 2-1 victory over Chicago. 
It was a well pitched battle between 
Winters and Ponder.

Luque fanned Myers with two on j 
and two out in the ninth, and the j 
Reds beat Brooklyn, 7 to 5, This 
was after the Dodgers had counted 
twice.

Tuesday’ s Schedule.
Paris at Bonham.
Ardmore at Mineral Wells. 
Sherman at Cleburne. ,

“ Bugs” Young’s three-ply wallop 
drove in two riTns and won a 4-2 vic
tory for Nick Carter over Mineral 
Wells. The Resorters had scored 
twice off Nick before Ardmore -bats 
got busy. Nick allowed six hits.

Johnny Singleton played first base 
for Ballinger yesterday, which about 
qualifies him as the all-around hole 
plugger'., He compiled the (regular 
first-baseman’s batting average of 
4-0.

Jack York, by the way, continued 
his hitless streak against Carter; 
Charley Glopp hit two out'Yjf four, 
one of them a triple, and Jody Tate 
chimed in with one well placed wal
lop.

G u t i c u r a  S o a p
- A - I s  I d e a l  f o r --------

The Complexion
3*»p,Wnta«nt,TB!eOTn,25e.evfirjrwher«.Forsamplea 
addrtag: Q»tl»«r» L»bor»terl»».B(>y t - X  2&Jdaa,Mu«.

THE UN I V E R S  AL\CA'R! W

Im m e d ia te  D e liv e r y  A n y  M o d e l
CASH OR TERMS--------SCRIP OR MONEY

LEVEILLE MAHER MOTOR CO.
Phoiie217 P. O. Box No- 4 Main and Hodg.es Sts-

ZUPPKE DISCIPLE
TO COACH AT KANSAS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams. LAWRENCE, Kan., Aug. 23.—
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet. To bring the Jayhawker football

Cleveland . . . . . 116 72 44 .621 team up to the standard of the
New York . . . . 113 69 44 .611 championship K. U. baseball team
Washington . . . 118 64 55 .538 and the strong track team of which
St. Louis . . . . . 117 58 59 .496 Everett Bradley, Olympic star, was
Boston . . . . . . . 114 54 60 .474 captain last year, is the job await-
Detroit . . . . . . . 120 56 64 .467 ing George “ Potsy” Clark who be-
Chicago . . . . . . 116 50 66 .431 comes head coach of football and
Philadelphia . . .  115 42 73 .365 baseball at the University of Kansas 

Sept. 1.
M onday’s Results.

Detroit 10, Philadelphia 8. 
Chicago 5, Washington 4. 
Boston 6, Cleveland 5.
New York 10, St. Louis 2.

Tuesday’s Schedule.
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

Teams—. Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Pittsburgh . . . .  116 76 40 .655
New York . . . .  119 70 49 .588
Boston . . . . . . .  113 64 49 .665
Brooklyn . . . . .  119 62 57 .521
St. Louis . . . . .  115 58 57 .504
Cincinnati . . . .  117 52 65 .444
Chicago . . . . . .  116 47 69 .400
Philadelphia .. . 117 37 80 .316

M onday’ s Results.
Pittsburgh 10, Boston 8.
Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 5.
St. Louis 6, New York 0. 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1, (twelve 

innings.)

Tuesday’s Schedule.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Only games- scheduled.

Clark can form a strong Jayhawk- 
er team, in the opinion of Dr. jorrest 
C. Allen, director of athletics here.

“ Bob Zuppke made Illinois so far 
as athletics is concerned and I think 
Clark can do the same for Kansas,” 
he said. “ Kansas should and will oc
cupy the same position in the Mis
souri Valley that Illinois does in the 
‘Big Ten’ conference.”

Clark and Zuppke have been good 
friends for, years. During- Clark’s 
school days he played on six cham
pionship football and baseball teams 
under Zuppe’s tutelage at Illinois. 
“ My good luck piece,” is what 
Zuppke likes to call him.

In 1916 Clark came to Kansas for 
the first time as assistant football 
coach and stepped into the limelight 
by taking the Jayhawkers to Ne
braska and coming back with a 7 to 
3 victory.

During the war “ Potsy” played on 
the championship Eighty-ninth di
vision team both at Camp Funston 
and in France when that team won 
the championship of the A. E. F.

III III I

We will buy all of your second-
s-* _  ' -lan<* furniture; Wright Furniture
G w ? n n e * H a ll &  C o , cô ny/.corne; Fine and Rusk Sts-...- - - ______  ,

OLD IDEA.

“ What do you think of this new 
feminine Had of Wearing stockings 
with a roll in them?”

“ New? Why, women carried their 
rolls in their stockings before you and 
£ wer&- born  ̂’—gc-sthn Transcript.

BERNHARDT’S HEALTH
“ EXCELLENT,” SIIE SAYS

PARIS, Aug, 23,— Sarah Bern
hardt’s health is “ excellent,” it was 
officially stated by her family Tues
day. Rumors had been circulated that 
the famous actress, now j r  years old, 
was in a serious condition as the re
sult of a cold on her lungs. .

The Seri Indians are considered
the most primitive people in . North
America, ‘________' /  .___L____

Camels are made for Men who 
Think for Themselves

Such folks know real quality— and DEM AND it
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the 

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy—-because 
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended— and because Camels leave NO 
C IG AR ETTY AFTER TA STE .

Like every man who does his Own thinking; you 
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You’ ll find it
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things 
don’ t improve the smoke any more than premiums 
or coupons.

But Q U A L IT Y ! Listen! That’ s C A M E L S !< §

R. J. REYNOLDS ToBacc* Co. 
Wiaiton-Salera, N. C.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the »
D AILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas.
One Time....................... 2c per word
Four Times. . .For the cost of Three 
Seven tim es...For the cost of Five 

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecu
tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a 
“ till forbidden” order; a specific 
number of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, 
otherwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject 
unclean or objectionable copy.

MARY AND “ DOUG” HAVE THEIR OWN 
PRIVATE POOL.

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Monday a. m., 7 keys on ring. 
Suitable reward for return to Home 
Laundry office.

2— MALE HELP

WANTED—50 BOYS BETWEEN 10 
and 15 YEARS OF AGE TO SELL 
THE DAILY TIMES. MUST BE 
HUSTLERS AND HAVE CASH TO 
PAY FOR PAPERS. REPORT DAILY 
TIMES OFFICE AT 3:30 P. M.

7— SPECIA L NOTICES

WANTED—Nursing by lady of ex
tensive experience. Will take special 
cases. Charges reasonable. 712% 
Pine street, Room 14.

HOME COOKED MEALS, 50c. Weir 
Rooms, 303 South Rusk.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING— 
Done by expert operator, cheap as any 
place in town. Prompt attention given 
mail orders. At Woman’s Exchange, 
back of Boston Store, 120 N. Rusk st.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM AND BOARD $50.00 per 
month. Weir rooms, 303 South Rusk. 
Miss E. Clairborne, proprietor. ____

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

AND 2-ROOM HOUSE—Furnished, 
r unfurnished. 514 Pershing st.

FOR RENT—A neatly furnished two- 
room house; reasonable rent. 415 
Mesquite st. ___

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
4ARIAN APARTMENTS—2 rooms, 
:ool, clean, comfortable; $25; lights, 
vater, gas. 607 Main st.

THE GREENWOOD APARTMENTS 
3-room modern furnished apart 
ments. Summer rates. ___________

PROGRAM
TEMPLE— Roscoe (Fatty) Ar- 

buckle in “ Crazy to Marry.”
LIBERTY —- George Walsh in

“ Number Seventeen,”  also Mer
maid comedy, “ Nobody’s Wife.”

MANHATTAN —  Copperhead in 
“ The Lone Game,” also Jack 
Hoxie in “ Thunderbolt Jack,” 
and Pathe News.

WAITING FOR RIGHT MAN  
— AN AMERICAN

VICTIM OPENS SAFE 
WHEN BANDITS PULL 

OUT PET MUSTACHE

Mary Pickford and Douglas Fairbanks are here shown taking their daily 
dip in the pool in the garden of their home, which is known as “ Pickfair” 
and which is located near Hollywood, Cal. This is the first occasion on which 
Miss Pickford has consented to be snapshotted in a bathing suit. Note the 
mustache Doug has raised.

16—-AUTOMOBILES

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carbureters, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.

AUTOS FOR SALE.
1 Ford roadster.
1 Velie touring.
1 Reo touring.
1 Reo Speedwagon.

CHANEY REPAIR SHOP 
Main St., Ranger garage bldg. 
Dodge and White Truck Service

IF YOU ARE looking for a second
hand car, or a general overhauling, 
very reasonable, call and get our 
prices. Texas Garage.

FINGER PRINT 
REGISTER NABS 
4 AUTO BANDITS

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Stephen 
Vassilopolous, who operates fifteen 
concessions at Brighton Beach, has a 
mustache almost as long as his name 
and of which he is ordinarily proud. 
S.tephen, etc., was awakened by four 
bandits who had forced entrance to his 
main office and they beat him and 
forced him back upon the bed.

The thieves were supplied with a 
roll of surgeons adhesive tape, two in
ches wide, and they used this to plas
ter tightly Stephen’s mouth and eyds 
until he resembled an Egyptian mum
my. Then after tieing him securely, 
they went to work on his safe, but 
could not work the combination, so 
they took the plaster strips off of his 
eyes and ordered him to open the safe. 
He demurred, so one of the bandits sat 
on the edge of the bed a nd be
gan pulling out Stephen’s luxuriant 
mustache, hair by hair, working on 
one side only. When he could stand 
the pain no longer, Stephen opened the 
safe, which the robbers looted and 
sped away.

CANADA JOINS EFFORT 
TO HALTUQU0R FLOW

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 23.—State 
policemen today continued their ef
forts to halt the flow of liquor from 
Ontario into Michigan as Canadian of
ficials took a definite step in an at
tempt to plug the leak in the border. 
Acting on orders of N. M. Mosseau, 
Windsor license inspector, provincial 
authorities began to prepare a new 
test case on liquor shipments.

Word from Toronto was to the ef
fect that W. E. Raney, attorney-gen
eral for Ontario, was not satisfied 
with a recent Windsor court ruling 
that provincial authorities could not 
interfere with shipments of liquor 
from the province into outside terri
tory. Windsor police said today they 
had not as yet received orders from 
Attorney-General Raney to stop all 
shipments of liquor by any other mode 
of conveyance than a common carrier. 
Toronto dispatches declare the attor
ney-general had made such an order.

VETERANS OF WAR WITH
SPAIN DEMAND BONUSES.

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Aug. 23.—The 
survivors of the Sixteenth regiment, 
Spanish war veterans, at the twenty- 
second annual reunion held in this 

city, Monday passed resolutions call
ing on congress to recognize the sol
diers of all wars if they decide to 
grant bonuses to any soldiers.

r  TVS"

1920 BUICK 5-passenger, A -l con
dition, good rubbers. Will sell cheap. 
510 So. Pecan st.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—cheap— 
Ford touring car, also Ford Roadster, 
A -l condition. 203 Fannin St.

18— W A N TE D — Miscellaneous

WANTED—To operate furnished ho
tel for one-half profit. O. C., care 
Ranger Daily Times.

13—̂ FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

HORSES AND WAGONS for sale, 
cheap, 309 North Austin Sri________

13— F 0 R  SA LE— Miscellaneous

GOOD AS NEW PIANO for sale or 
would trade for good second-hand car. 
Call at 207 So. Brown st.

FOR SALE—Two shoats and 19 fuYl- 
blood Rhode Island chickens. Call 69 
arid ask for Mrs. C. W. Raney at Hen
son Station.

2 FANS, 3 show cases, ice box, 2 
chair barber outfit, furniture, etc., 
712 1-2 Pine st.

FOR SALE— Parts of well drilling 
outfits including 4 12x12 engines, 
drilling stem, sheave casing blocks, 
bailers, wire lines, circles, jacks, for
ges, etc.; also 3 motor trucks. Ap
ply to E. B. Cushing, receiver, First 
National Bank.

BRING YOUR WATCHES and jewel 
ry to C. H. Dunlap, 302 Main street, 
for repairs.

14—-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— On the concrete paved 
Bankhead highway between Dallas 
and Fort Worth, complete country 
home, facing south; living, music, 
dining rooms, two bed rooms, break
fast room, kitchen, bath, hall, closets, 
large front and back porches; plast
ered and tinted walls, hardwood 
floors, reinforced concrete founda
tion ; independent electric light, water 
and sewer systems; fruit, grapes, ber
ries, soft shell pecans; chicken houses, 
yards,out houses. Twenty-two acres 
rich black land. Address F. V. 
Blythe, Grand Prairie, Texas, Route 2

WE BUY, Sell and Exchange Second
hand Furniture. 121 N. Rusk street.

WANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
New and Second-Hand Store, 201 N. 
Austin st. Phone 276.

WANT to 
beaver-board.

buy some second-hand 
Address Box 1333, city.

19— FOR TRA D E OR EXCH ANGE

WANTED TO TRADE—Two-room 
house and lot in Ranger for property 
in Breckenridge 3 or 4 room house 
and will pay difference. R. J. Buell, 
322 Stevens ave.

21— LEG AL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene, 
Texas.
In the matter of Will B. Barrett, 

Bankrupt. No. 796 in bankruptcy. 
Abilene, Texas, Aug. 22, 1921.

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
To the creditors of Will B. Barrett 

of Ranger, in the County of Eastland, 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
1st day of August, A. D., 1921, the 
said Will B. Barrett was duly ad
judged bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
at my office in the city of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, on the 17th day 
of September, A. D., 1921, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt and transact such other 
business as may properly come before 
said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23.—A cafeteria 
automobile renting service , based on 
the bertillon finger print system, is 
being operated successfully in St. 
Louis. This system, which was origi
nated by Dave G. Nelson, owner of 
the company, has proven a value to 
the police department in tracing au
tomobile bandits.

To date the Nelson Bertillon sys
tem has enabled the police to capture 
four men hunted here in criminal cas
es. One was a murder suspect, two 
were hold-up men and another an al
leged forger.

Nelson’s system, which has been in 
operation a little more than a year, 
consist J* in making a complete physical 
index of every applicant for an auto
mobile. By having a complete identi
fication of the driver of a car,even to 
his finger prints, it is comparatively 
easy for the police to catch men who 
use cars in criminal operations.

Used Only in St. Louis.
The Bertillon system in renting au

tomobiles is said to be the only serv
ice of its kind being used in the 
United States, and has been patented 
and copyrighted by Nelson.

A copyrighted blank application 
form is used. Two references are de
manded. Then the finger prints of 
both hands are taken, and color of the 
hair, weight, height are recorded.

Beiore the car is rented the appli
cant is sent over a specified route to 
show he is able to drive a machine. 
The time limit is one hour, if he does 
not return or report in that time his 
application blank is turned over to the 
police department with instructions to 
apprehend the driver.

Gang Leader Thwarted.
Mr. Nelson gave an instance where 

the leader of a criminal gang in St. 
Louis made every possible effort to 
rent one of Nelson’s machines to haul 
stolen goods. This man sent an agent 
to Nelson with an offer of $1,000 cash 
security in order to rent a small tour
ing car.

Along with other features of the 
Nelson system, an applicant imust 
take out insurance on the car and 
himself, based on the miles traveled. 
The charge is less than $1 for a 25 or 
30 mile trip.

Another rule is tfiat the car cannot 
be used for the transportation of 
liquor. Applicants, who have sought 
cars for this purpose, have been 
thwarted by Nelson’s demand for fin
ger prints.

9-ROOM 2-STORY HOME—Built this 
year, all conveniences, hardwood 
floors downstairs, garage, two blocks 
from car line, corner lot, best part 
Oak Cliff; $9,000 with $3,000 cash. 
Also have reasonably priced cottage 
for sale. H. A. Branch, 804 Sumpter 
bldg., Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE—Three-room house, fur
nished complete, biggest bargain in 
Ranger. Call after 6 p. m. 325 Bertha- 
lee st, Page addition.

A SMALL furnished house, cheap; 
426 Hunt St.

FOR SALE—2-room house, furnished 
complete at a bargain. Anyone inter 
jested, better look this one over. 112 
Lawrence street, Page addition.

NOTICE OF FIRST JMEETING 
CREDITORS.

OF

16— AUTOMOBILES

USED CAR SALE—All makes; cash 
or terms. Leveille-Maher Motor Co., 
Phone 217, P. O. Box No. 4, Main and 
Hodges sts.

WANTED TO BUY—Ford roadster 
with starter. See H. C. Fox, Weir 
Rooms, Wednesday.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene, 
Texas.
In the matter of Elmus Leslie Hur- 

sey, Bankrupt. No. 709 in bankrupt
cy. Abilene, Texas, Aug. 22, 1921, 

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
To the creditors of Elmus Leslie 

Hursey, of Ranger, in the County of 
Eastland, and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given that 
on the 5th day of August, A. D., 1921, 
said Elmus Leslie Hursey, was duly 
adjudged bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
at my office in the city of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, on the 19th day 
of September, A. D., 1921, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a  ̂trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt and transact such 
other business as may properly come 
before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

‘MOTOR SPINE’ IS NEW 
AILMENT CAUSED BY 

RIDING ON BAD ROADS

WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 

Sk St., Ranger, Texas.

“ Have you a motor spine?” asks 
a writer in the Milwaukee Journal.

It’s the feeling that ripples down 
your vetebrae and ends in a pain 
some place in the hip. It starts only 
after a road has been bountiful with 
bounces and jolts.

Many people have or have had 
motor spines, say osteopaths. Unless 
they are neglected too long, they are 
easily cured.

“ Many motor car seats don’t con
form to the shape of the spine,”  says 
Dr.. F. W. Olds. “ Muscles contract 
and ligaments tighten from the con
tinual pressure on the pedals or on 
the bracing rod. Those ligaments 
must be relaxed before they can be 
gotten back to normal.

“ Pushing back the thigh hone to 
brace the body against a jolt causes 
the sciatic nerves to be distorted... 
Pain results. Sometimes sciatica 
neuritis is produced.”

Tenseness of the body causes the 
whole trouble, according to a woman 
osteopath. However, she does not 
find that it always brings pain.

“ It is usually nervousness,” 
stated, “ which tends to contract 
spine.”

The trouble with a “ wait-and-see” 
policy with Mexico and Panama is 
that they can wait a hundred years if 
need be.—Dallas News.

she
the

TAXATION BLUES.

“ Grandpa, what was the tune the 
old cow died on?”

“ ‘Taxation Blues,” honey,” said 
Mr. Cobbles.—Birmingham Age-Her-

Mary Miles Minter did not go to 
Paris for a trousseau. Though five 
suitors are at the blonde beauty’s tiny 
feet, she insists she has not accepted 
even one of them. Looking just as 
winsome, just as wistful on the street 
in her new French frock as she does 
on the screen in knee skirts, Miss 
Minter says she is reserving her af
fections for an American whom she' 
has not yet found.

'_________ ________________

STOP!
READ AND THINK

WHEN A MAN’S MARRIED. 
Flubb. They say a man is incom

plete until he marries.
Dubb. Yes; that usually finishes 

him!—New York Sun.

TODAY
GEORGE WALSH

“ NUMBER
SEVEN TEEN ”

— also—-
Mermaid Comedy 

‘NOBODY’S W IF E ”

OMAHA WILD TOWN 
SOBS WOMAN WHEN 

BANDITS ROB HER
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 23.—I wish I 

was hack in Boston and never had! 
-seen Omaha. This is a wild town.

So sobbed Mrs. I. W. Hewlett of 
Boston as she told the police how two 
bandits had held her up, along- with a 
friend, and bitten the diamond from 
her ring.

“ He said first he would have to bite 
my finger off,” sobbed Mrs. How- 
lett, “ and he pressed a horrid gun to 
my head.” Finally he reached down 
and bit the diamond from the ring.”

NO POSITION NO P A Y !
New scholarship contains writ
ten contract, made strong by 
25 years’ success, a national repu
tation, and an affiliated Employ
ment Department in 18 states, that 
if good position is not secured 
after completing prescribed train
ing, your tuition costs you noth
ing. Only wide indorsement by 
bankers and business men enables 
us to make such unusual offer. 
Particulars free. Special summer 
rate a few days longer. ABILEN E 
DRAUGHON BUSINESS COL
LEGE, Abney B ldg., Abilene, Tex.

what you are missing if you 
fail to see the greatest and fun
niest comedy of the season—

J A U R B T S y d C E J S
(by arrangement with Joseplhjd Schenck) ^

f t 'C c a z y  T ©  M & r r p
by Frank Condon

d  (paramount (picture 
Ask anyone who has seen it 
TO D A Y  IS THE LAST DAY

----------------- T o m o r r o w --------------------
JUSTINE JOHNSTONE 

‘SHELTERED D AU G H TERS”

^P AR AM O U NT AND R E ALA R T P IC TU R E S

T im es W a n t A d s  P ay

Complete Line o f

R a ck et G ood s
at Very Low Prices 

WRIGHT FURNITURE
Corner Pine and Rusk

A N H A T T A
THEATRE

TODAY ONLY

66

CO.

COPPER HEAD
T h e  Blue R id ge B andit

“THE LONE GAME”
--------Also--------

J A C K  H O X IE  in

“THUNDERBOLT JACK”
AND PATHE NEWS

fkd

TH E U H IV E  R S A L  C A R

BARGAINS AUTOS
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 10 P

H ere Is Y o u r  C h an ce

Take Them four
WE HA VE

12 Used Fords— Tourings, Roadsters, 
Coupelets and Trucks at $50 and 

Used Buicks—-Tool Cars, Roadsters 
and up.

Sedans,
up.
at $200

Used Chalmers, nearly new.
Used Cadillac-—Chummy Roadster. 
Used Dodge Delivery Truck.
Used Fordson Tractor.

C A S H  OR T E R M S -S C R IP  O R  M O N E Y

MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF— W e must 
at your own price and on your own terms.

move these used cars right now. Come in and get them

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE W E WILL REMAIN OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 P. M.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY RIGHT \

-Also-
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL MODELS OF NEW FORDS

CASH OR TERMS

W ATCH  THE FORDS GO BY— Write, Wire or Phone us about these cars, 
evening— A. T. McKIMLAY, G. W . RABORN, H. HARALSON.

Salesmen on duty every

L E V E IL L E -M A H E R  M OTOR
PRone 21 "7

AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON DEALERS 
P. O. Box N o. 4 Main and Hodges Sts.


